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Teaching Conference Focuses on Critical Thinking
Critical thinking is hard for students to
learn and teachers can encourage it
without sacrificing rigor, says Craig
Nelson, a professor at Indiana University.
Nelson , a recipient of several
awards for distinguished teaching, was

the keynote speaker for Grand Valley's
fo urth annual Fall Teaching Conference,
wh ich was held last Wednesday. More
than 260 facu lty members attended
Nelson's presentation, "The Scholarship
of Teaching: Fostering Critical Thinking
in Courses
Across the
Curriculum. "
"Nelson
defined
critical
thinking as a
set o f tools,
attitudes,
and developing a
habit of
'reflexivity, '
thinking
about
thinking,"

said Catherine Fre richs , director of the
Faculty Teaching and Learning Center.
The speake r noted that most students
gradu ate witho ut having developed the
critical thinking skills necessa1y for
them to function effectively o n the jo b
or as citizens. He proposed that fac ul ty
members could help students make
transitions to higher levels o f critical
thinking, includ ing making valu e
judgments, by using ap propriate
pedagogies, such as structured smallgroup interaction.
"It was obvious Nelson inspired many
- so much that a good number were back
in their offices rewriting their syllabi after
lunch," said Dave Tanis, associate professor of Chemistry. "I was really in1pressed
with his insights and his ability to engage
his audience." The speaker inspired Tanis
to tty some new things on structured
group work in his classes.

President Lubbers and Catherine Frerichs welcome conference speaker Craig
Nelson, center.

French Trade Commission Honors Prof
Robert Mayberry, associate professor of Communications, was ho nored
by the Fre nch government for his
promotio n of French wines in the
United States on Septembe r 1. Two
representatives fro m the French
consulate in Chicago visited the
All endale campus to prese nt Maybe rry
w ith a medal in a special ceremony in
the Recital Hall.
As a resul t of his articles and
books, focusing particularl y on wines
from the Rhone Valley, the French
Ministry of Agriculture has
named Mayberry a
"Cheva lier" of the
"Order of Agricultural
Merit. "

Maybeny bega n his
study o f the Rho ne
Va ll ey vineya rds in the
ea rly 1970s, whe n he
began making annual
summe r visits. In
add ition, he has taken
severa l year-lo ng
sabbatical leaves in the
region.

Daniel Cagneux, of the
French Trade Commission,
congratulates Robert
Maybeny, right, during
the reception following the
award ceremony.
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Ceremony Marks Beginning of Academic Year

Faculty and staff members process to Louis Armstrong Th eatre for the
Convocation ceremony marking the beginning of the new school yem;
on Au.gust 26.

Litanies
by Patricia Cla rk, GVSU Poet-in-Residence
Patricia Cla rk
The GVSU Forum is
published by th e O ffi ce o f
University Communicatio ns
every Mo nda y w hen classes are
in sessio n and b iwee kl y d uring
the summer. The submissio n
d ead lin e is Tu esday noon. Send
publi ca tion items to Kath leen
Adams, editor, c/ o the FO l?UM
cc: Mail box. From o ff ca mpus,
email forum @gvsu.edu .
Telephone: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM
ON LI NE o n th e Wo rld Wide Web
at: www.gvsu.edu/
Faculty and staff members
can find an o nlinc "Sketches"
submissio n form on the Web Site.

If die tree seems to shiver in die wind, it's not cold.
If the moon lays do wn a ye llow path on water,
it does not mea n "follow. "
When the hibiscus unfurls, it does so fro m what?
Not a tight bud , but a thick knuckle.
If the fe nce lights up fro m be hind , yo u kn ow
light to uches it from the east.
If the roses droo p afte r rain , they ask to be cut
and bro ught indoors.
If you fl oat them in bowls, they will sing.
If you wou ld be lucky, uy and liste n
like a stone.
If you look for a teache r, try an elm
o r an oa k.
If you watch a tree, you will lea rn something
abo ut gravity and grace.
If the first principle is re petition , the re is also
variation and mutatio n: stud y the leaves.
In a gro up of peo ple, notice the faces:
some shine, like agates .
If minds could rea ll y connect, what kindling
wo uld turn to fire.

If beginnings charm you, sta rt over
and over: this is ca lled "a new day. "
If jo urneys intrigue yo u, this is the right place.
If you need a guide, look a ro und you.
The re are man y.
If you consider the book and the pe n, neglect
ne ither: both can be ca nd les.
If you're lost, look fo r a sta r, a branch,
a leaf.
If change troubles yo u, stud y the fl ower
and the bee. Both are pe re nnia ls.
Whe n yarrow darke ns, we know the season
·
of summer is finished.
If this is the day to begin , let's begin .
He re is yo ur map, but do n't fold it
fo r your pocket.
Instead, put on your shoes and step o ut, a lone,
into the brisk air.
Read du ring the Fall Convocation,
August 28, 1998.

Across Campus
International Faculty
Seminars Available
Grand Va lley's Office of Internationa l
Affairs, in colla boratio n w ith the Facu lty
Teaching a nd Le arning Center, is offering a
new overseas o ppo rtun ity to inte rnatio na lize
courses a nd curricula. As a me mbe r of
COUNCIL: Counci l on Internationa l Educa-

tiona l Exchange, GVSU wi ll spo nso r the
pa rt icipation of two fa culty me mbe rs in
COUNCIL'S Inte rnatio na l Facu lty De ve lo pme nt Se minars. All fa c ulty me mbe rs are
e ncouraged to apply regardless o f previo us
inte rnational experience .
COUNCIL seminars are designe d to o ffe r
focused u pdates on g lo bal issues and
continued on page 3
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Across Campus
continued from page 2

regio ns that are shaping the course o f
wo rl d eve nts, wh ile introducing participants to scho larl y communities overseas. Through explo ring internatio nal
issues and exchanging views with
academic pee rs in other countries ,
seminar participants are able to reexa mine the ir own d isciplines w ithi n an
internatio nal context and incorporate
g loba l pe rspectives into the ir teaching
a nd resea rch.
COUNCIL o ffe rs a numbe r of facu lty
seminars in many parts o f the world.
GVSU participants ma y apply fo r
January 1999 seminars in Costa Rica o r
Ghana, o r June 1999 sem inars in Brazi l,
Chile , Ch ina, Hungary, Mexico, Poland ,

Russia, South Africa, Turkey, or Vietnam.
The dead line to apply fo r the
January semina rs is October 15. The
June sem ina rs dead line is March 15.
More info rmatio n is avai lable in the
Office of Inte rnationa l Affairs and the
Facu lty Teach ing and Lea rn ing Center,
or o n the In ternationa l Affa irs e lectronic
bu lletin board.

Students Get a Warm
GVSU Welcome
Grand Valley's Fall Orientation Program,
coordinated by the Ojfices of Student Life and
Housing, gave new and returning students a
.first-band took at campus life last week. On
Sunday, August 30, nem·ly 2, 000 students
a/tended "Louie's Luau" at l ubbers Stadium.

Coming Events
Wellness Program Hopes
To Shape Up GVSU
The Cam pus Wellness Program is
sponsoring a num ber of acti vities du ring
the mo nth of Septembe r to p romote
physica l fitness.
O n Wednesday, Septe mbe r 9, Laker
Ae robics w ill host an aerobic challe nge
fro m 8-10 p.m. in the Recreatio n Ce nte r.
The cost is $3; pri zes w ill be awa rd ed.
An open ho use will be held o n

Thursday, September 10, in the main
Fieldhouse lobby, from 11 a. m. -2 p.m.
and 4:30-6:30 p .m. Events include: a sub
sa ndwich "taste off" d uring the lunch
hour; chair massage demo; free aerobics
class at 5:30 p.m. in the Recrea tion
Cente r; and a complimenta1y cl imb at
the Climbing Center from 4:30-6:30 p.m.
O n Friday, September 11 , Ca mpus
We llness will host a fitn ess day fro m
2-5 p.m ., in fro nt of the Kirkhof Cente r.
Free acti vities such as a bungee run and
glad iato r jo ust will be prov ided by
Enterta inme nt Solutio ns. In additio n to
these events, free inline skate re nta ls
w ill be ava ilable through Ro lle rblade.
Othe r fitn ess acti vities will incl ude
Frisbee golf and a limbo contest. A
picnic lunch w ill be provided.
O n Monday, September 14, Ca mpus
Wellness w ill kick off a Hea lth Awa re-

ness Series fo r fac ul ty and staff members
by presenting "Fitting in Fitness," from
12 noon-1 p.m. , in the Muskegon Ri ver
Room in the Kirkhof Center. A box
lunch will be served . Contact Brenda
Reeves by cc:Ma il to reserve a seat.
The Kirkhof School of Nursing will
promote the national "Better Bones, Milk
Mustache" campaign on Thursday,
September 17, in the upper east Arena
lobby of the Fieldho use. This event,
sponsored by the United Da ily Industry of
Michigan and Count1y Fresh Daily, will
i.J1clude a free bone density screening test,
which will take place from 11 a. m.-6 p.m.

Stude nt Academic Services at Ca li forn ia
State Uni ve rsity, w ill give a presentatio n
fro m 5-7 p .m. at the Eberha rd Center o n
the Grand Rapids campus.
Villanueva , who served as an assista nt
dean o f minority affairs at Ca liforn ia
State Uni versity, w ill discuss his experience with Ca lifo rnia's Proposition 209.
His address was arranged by the
Mino rity Teacher Educa tio n Cente r, pa rt
continued on page 4
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Artist-Faculty Series Begins
A.Ith ur Campbell and Pieter Snapper,
assistant professors of Music, will kick off
the Artist-Faculty Conceit Series on
Thursday, September 10, at 4 p.m. , o n the
Louis Armstrong Theatre stage in the
Performing A.Its Center. The duo, will
perform clarinet and computer music
from their spring tour conceits in Toronto,
ew York, and Chicago.

National Expert to Address
Retention of Latino Students
Attracting and keeping Latino students
in college will be the subject of a
presentation on Thursday, September 10.
He nry Villanu eva , executive directo r of

GVSU's 1998 United Way
Campaign runs October 5-9.
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Ho urs: 10 a.m.-5 p .m. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a. m.-7 p .m.
Thurs. All activities on the Allenda le Ca mpus unless
otherwise noted.
Mon.,Aug. 24-Fri., Oct. 2
Ga lle ry hours: Art Exhibit. Facu lty Show. Ca lde r Gallery,
PAC.
Wed., Sept. 9
10 a.m.-3 p .m .: LakerFest '98. Cook Carillon Tower.
10-11:30 a. m.: TIAA-CREF works hop "Planning Retire me nt
Income." 308 PAD. Call x2215 to RSVP.
2-3:30 p .m.: TIAA-CREF workshop "Planning Retirement
Income ." 215 EC. Call x2215 to RSVP.
8-10 p.m.: Aerobic challe nge. Recreation Center. Cost is $3.
Thurs., Sept. 10

10-11 :30 a.m. : TIAA-CREF workshop "Principles of Sound
Investing." 215 EC. Call x2215 to RSVP.
11 a. m. -2 p.m. and 4:30-6:30 p .m.: Campus Wellness
Program open ho use. FH lobby
2-3:30 p.m .: TIAA-CREF workshop "Principles o f Sound
Investing." 308 PAD. Call x22 15 to RSVP.
4 p.m.: Artist-Facu lty Series. Arthur Campbell , clarinet, and
Pieter Snapper, composer and live audio processor. LAT,
PAC.
4-6 p.m.: UClub receptio n for new facu lty/ sta ff members.
The Meadows .
5-7 p.m.: Henry Villanueva s pea ks on "Attracting and
Keeping Latino Students in College. " EC.

Fri., Sept. 11

2-5 p.m.: Fitness d ay. In front o f KC.
Sat., Sept. 12

11:30 a. m. : UC!ub football tailgate r. Irwin Lo t.
4-6 p .m.: Latin American Studies Program "Socios: Latinos in
West Michiga n. " Grand Rapids Public Museum auditorium.
Sun. , Sept. 13

8 p.m.: Music Department Concert. Lee Copenhaver, cello,
and Julianne Vanden Wyngaard , piano. Recital Ha ll. PAC.

Sports
Sports Hotline : 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
Wed. , Sept. 9
4 p .m.: Women's Soccer at Uni ve rsity of Indianapolis .
Indiana polis, IN.
7 p.m.: Vo lleyball at IPFW. Fort Wayne, IN.
Fri., Sept. 11

3 p.m.: Wome n's Tennis. Saginaw Valley State University at
GVSU.
4 p .m. : Wo me n's Soccer. Lewis University at GVSU.
Fri.-Sat., Sept. 11-12

1 p .m .: Volleyball. GVSU Invitatio nal.
Sat. , Sept. 12
11 a. m. : Women's Tennis. No rth wood University at GVSU .
1 p.m .: Football . o rthwood Uni versity at GVSU.
4 p .m.: Cross Country at Lake Superio r State Unive rsity
Invitational. Sau lt Ste. Marie.
Sun. , Sept. 13

2 p.m.: Women 's Soccer. Kentucky Wesleya n at GVSU.

Coming Events
continued from page 3

of Grand Va lley's Minority Affa irs Office. David Ba ir,
assistant professor of Education, who teaches a "Diversity in
the Classroom" course, also he lped plan the event.

Faculty Recital Features Copenhaver
Faculty and staff members are invited to attend a fac ul ty
recita l, featuring ce llist Lee Copenhave r, ass istant p rofessor
of Music, on Sunday, Septe mber 13, at 8 p.m. , in the Recital
Hall of the Perfo rming Arts Center. Assisted by pianist
Julianne Vanden Wyngaard , associate p ro fessor of Music,
Cope nhave r will pe rform a "Sonata in C," by Ross Lee
Finney, from the Un iversity of Michigan, "The Second Su ite ,
in D Mino r," by J S. Bach, and "Concerto in B Minor," by
Ka rl Davidoff.

Women's Commission Holds Fall Welcome
All facu lty and staff members and stude nts a re invited to
atte nd the annua l Fa ll We lcome meeting of the Grand Va lley
Women 's Commission on Wed nesday, September 16, from
4:30-6 p.m. , at The Meadows. The event w ill include ho rs

d 'oeuvres, beverages and a cash bar. There will also be a
brief presentation to introduce Commissio n members,
preview the 1998 Annua l Re port to President Lubbers and
the GVSU Board o f Control , and update the ca mpus o n the
status of the recent faculty and ad ministrative sala1y study.
The Meadows will a lso o pen for dinner afte r the reception
for those w ishing to stay.

Scholarship Luncheon Features Steelcase CEO
Facul ty and staff members are invited to recognize the
ach ievements of Grand Va lley stude nts and the p ri vate
do no rs who made the ir educa tio n possibl e at th e GVSU
Scholars hip Celebratio n Luncheon o n Wednesday, September 23 , at 12 noo n-1:30 p.m . at the Eberhard Center.
James P. Hackett, preside nt and CEO of Stee lcase Inc. ,
w ill spea k about "Investing in Educatio n: High Retu rns fo r a
High Tech Econo my."
Each yea r, mo re than 100 privately funded scholarships
enable hundreds of stude nts to attend GVSU. Con tact the
Deve lopment Office, x6530 , by September 16 to make
reservations.

